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SSFROM HOME

\ationDenied

VIore Rubber
ForAutoTires

SyntheticProductionUp,Up,
But EssentialNeeds

To TakeIt All

WASHINGTON. Feb. 6—Rubber
Director BradleyBradleyDewcy loldloldthethenation
today that therecould bebeno diversionof
synthetic rubber for civilian automobile
tires,tires, eveneven thoughthough rubberrubber factoriesfactories hadhad
steppedup productionof synthetictoto 5050
per cent more than their 19431943rate.

AnnouncingAnnouncing thatthat nearlynearly50,000tonstons ofof
syntheticsyntheticrubber werewerepr(^uced lastlast
month,month, DewcyDewcy saidsaid thatthat essentialessential requirerequire
ments would consumethe monthly pro
duction and prevent thethemanufactiue
ot tires for private use.

Dewey predicted that synthetic-rubber
production would reach 75,000 tons aa
month bybythe secondhalf of the year.

Sunday Work in Mines
WILKES BARRE, Pa., Feb. 6—6—

Thousands of anthracite miners have
agreedagreed toto workwork inin thethe pitspitseveryeverySundaySunday
ininFebruary toto.alleviate thethe criticalcritical coalcoal
shortage. Others arcarcconsideringaa pleaplea
ofofSecretaryof Interior Harold L.L.IckesIckes
toto workwork aa seven-dayseven-day week.week. UnionUnion offioffi
cialscialspredict that allallminersminerswouldwould coco
operate.

Suits Filed in CrashDeath
SPARKILL, N.Y.,N.Y.,Feb.Feb.6—Six6—Six

damagedamage claimsclaims totalingtotalingS450,000 havehave
beenbeen tiledtiled againstagainst thethe citycityof Orangetmvn
andandPatrolman MaxMaxFriedman. TlieTlie
policeman's carcarstruck aacolumn ofof
marchingsoldiersasas heheansweredaa blackblack
outoutsignal lastlastNovember,causing thethe
death ofof aalieutenant andandinjuring tenten
enlistedmen.

SlipsSlipsThatThat PassPass inin thetheNight
FORTFORTMCPHERSON, Ga.,Ga., Feb.Feb. 6—6—

EarlEarl Abney,Abney,18,18,ofofTallapoosa,waswas sentsent
herehere bybyWs draftdraft boardboard afterafter hehe volunvolun
teeredteered forfor service,service, butbut aa medicalmedical examinaexamina
tiontion discloseddisclosed aa woodenwooden leg,leg, whichwhich hehe
nevernevermentionedtoto hishisboard. Earl, aa
formerformer high-schoolhigh-schoolatJilete,atJilete,lostlost hishis legleg
ininan auto accident.

WLB ThreatensToolraakers
WASHINGTON. Feb.Feb.66 (AP>^7Tie(AP>^7Tie

WarWarLabor Board hashasfhreafe/iedfhreafe/iedtoto inin
vokevoke penaltiespenaltiesagainstagainstthethe

Tnd iSs dfrited the society'sofficers loUU men to equal treatmentmmthis land
appeartomorrow atat aahearinghere.here.

EccentricDies at 100
JERSEYJERSEYCITY, N.J., Feb.Feb.6—Mrs.6—Mrs.

AnnieAnnie MurthMurth dieddied herehere atat thethe ageage ofof 100.100.
Although aaseamstress,sheneveraccept^accept^
thetheelectric light,light, andand sewedsewed byby sunlightsunlight
ill thethe dayday andandkerosenelamplamp afterafter dark.dark.
WhenWhen sheshe waswastaken toto thethehospital lastlast
DecemberDecember sheshe gavegave herher ageage asas "over"over 16.'16.'

U.S. Has Gold For Sale
WASHINGTON, Feb.Feb. 66(UP)—The(UP)—The

UU SSTreasuryhashas ananunlimited amount
ofofgold forforsale, SecretaryofofTreasury
Henry Morgenthausaid.said. HeHedescnbed
toto thethe HouseHouse ofof AppropriationsAppropriations ComCom
mitteemittee thethe shippingshipping ofof U.S.U.S. goldgold abroadabroad
andand addedadded "we're"we're gladgladtotoseesee itit go.'go.'

ShipShip EngineEngine PlantPlant WipedWipedOutOut
PORTLAND,PORTLAND, Ore.,Ore., Feb.Feb.6—One ofof

thethenation's largestlargest LibertyLiberty ShipShip engmeengme
manufacturingmanufacturing plants,plants, thethe IronIronFireFireVanVan
ManufacturingManufacturing Co.Co. plantplant onon PortlandPortland ss
downtown waterfront, waswas wipedwipedout mm
aa$2,000,000fire.fire. ElevenEleven firemenfiremen werewere
injured.

THE STARS AND STRIPES

MayMay BeBe DeportedDeported

Peggy La Rue Satterlce
SheOnceAccusedErrol Flynn oj Rape••

HOLLYWOOD, Feb. 6—Deportation
proceedingsagainst.Peggy LaRue Satter-
iee,iee,16-year-old showgirl whowhoaccused
filmfilmactor Errol Flynn of rape—acharge
on which hehewas acquitted aayear ago—
havehave beenbeenbegun bybythe In^migration
bureau,the JusticeDepartmentdisclosed
today.

Owen Cathcart-Jones,former RCAF
squadronleader,leader, whowho testifiedtestified forfor FlynnFlynn
and told the court hehe gavegavePeggy money
and clothing whilewhile ininHollywood inin 19421942
as technical adviser to an RCAF film
unit, waswasordereddeportedlast-last-weekweek forfor
overstayinghishisleave.

U.S.U.S.'Betrayers'
ScoredbybyFDR

WASHINGTON. Feb. 66 (AP)—Pre
sident Roosevelt, in aa messageto the
FederalCouncil of theChurchesof Christ
in America in connection with the
observanceof Race Relations Day on
Feb. 13,13,declared today that some
Americans''have betrayedour causeand
damagedthetheworld's respectrespect for,for,our faithfaith
byby actsacts ofof violenceviolenceand prejudice,prejudice, bigotrybigotry
and division."

"Such men," the Presidentsaid,said,"miss
the meaning of America, as they are
incapableof understandingthethebrother
hoodof men in termsof the divine teach
inging andanddemocraticliving.

such men deserveour censure,
some are enl/ded totoour contempt, allall

never-ceasing reiteration of
and American faith in the

and on earth.'

HoldupStartsaaBullet Battle,
SendsN.N.Y. CitizensScurrying

NEW YORK, Feb. 6—Two daring daylight robberies involving nearly
$35,000—oneofofthem markedbyby aarunning gun fightfight inin thethestreetsof lower
Manhattan—confrontedpolicepolicetoday with their mostmostpuzzling crime casescases
in months.

SixSixmen, maskedandandarmed,whipped aa $30,000$30,000payroll outout ofof thethehands
ofof aamessengerenteringaa WestWest SideSideiron works latelateFriday. AA fewfewhours

later, two men robbed the safe of the

WallaceSightsSights
Fascism Peril

Fears Post-War Clashes
BetweenLabor,Business

AndAndAgriculture
LOS ANGELES, Feb. 6-Vice- PrePre

sidentsidentHenryHenry A.A. WallaceWallace warnedwarned inin aa
speechspeech herehere thatthat thethe nationnationfaced thethe
dangerdanger ofof FascismFascism ifif aa post-warpost-war strugglestruggle
forfor powerpowerdevelopedamongamong "big"big busibusi
ness,ness, bigbig laborlabor andand bigbig agriculture."agriculture."

PredictingPredicting thatthat aa seriousseriousconflict couldcould
developdevelop amongamong thethe "big"bigthree"three"unlessallall
rccognized thethesuperiorsuperiorclaims ofof thethe
commoncommon man,man,Wallace saidsaid thatthat eacheach ofof
thethe blocsblocs wouldwould bebe temptedtempted "to"to profitprofit atat
thethe expenseexpense ofof thethe otherother twotwowhen thethe
post-war boom ends."

IfIf"directed"directedwrongly,wrongly, WallaceWallace asserted,asserted,
thethe disgustdisgust arousedaroused inin returningreturning soldierssoldiers
byby pressurepressure groupgroup politicspolitics couldcould leadlead toto
aanew kind of Fascism.

However,However, ifif directeddirected rightly,rightly, hehe said,said,
"this feelingfeeling ofof thethe soldierssoldiers maymay resultresult
inin truetrue generalgeneral welfarewelfare forfor thethefirst timetime
illill history."

Wallace foresaw aa post-war fightfight
against"every national and stategovern
mentment whichwhichputshumanrightsrights aboveabove propro
pertyperty rights"rights" byby "big"bigbusinessmenwhowho
putput WallWall St.St. firstfirst andand thethe nationnation second,second,
propertyproperty rightsrights firstfirst andand humanhuman rightsrights
second."

After 45 Years,
Lake in Rockies

Yields Sub Hulk
CENTRAL CITY, Colo., Feb. 6—A6—A

rusted 20-foot' hulk of aasubmarinehas
been raised from ice-covered Missouri
LakeLake highhigh inin thethe Rockies,Rockies, endingending aa 45-45-
year-old mystery.

Since 18981898this community has heard
about ananexperimeniajsubmarinewhichwhich
sanion its first dive. Last-summer,wJienwJien
the water waswasvery low, two small boys
noticedaashadtnvbelow ihe surface, ft
vjas o\4 submanne.

Last week itit waswasdraggedfrom itsits icyicy
grave while the high school band played
"Columbia, the Gem of the Ocean."

The sub waswasbuilt byby aaCentral CityCity
contractor. Too much ballast causedit
totosink. The city has not decided what
to do with the raisedhulk.

two men

FederalSavingsandandLoan Associationinin
ihcihcsameareaarea andand fledfled withwith$3,500, lesiv-lesiv-
inging thethe officeofficemanagermanagerbound inin aa backback
room.

The sixsixgunmen werewerewaiting inin anan
automobile outside thethewar plant when
thethepayroll messenger,messenger,accompaniedbyby
another employee andand aapoliceman,
arrivedarrived withwith thethe money.money. AllAll sixsixsteppedstepped
out of their car and one of them waved
aatommy gim at thethemessengerand told
him,him,"This isis aa stickup!stickup! MoveMove andand I'llI'll
blow you apart!"

AsAs theythey racedraced off,off, policepolice carscars tooktook upup
IheIhechase. TheTheholdup carcarcut aa pathpath
through crowded streets and twisted
dangerously around corners, itsits tirestires
screaming. AsAstlietliepatrolpatrol carscars closedclosed in,in,
twotwogunmen leaned out and peppered
them with bullets.

Racingblindblindaroiindaroiindaacorner,thethegtin-gtin-
men'scar craslied into aatruck. The six
menmen piledpiledout, blazedblazed awayawayfor aamoment
atat thetheoticoming policepolicecars, then disdis
appearedappeared intointo aa sideside doordoor ofof thethe hugehuge
New York Port Authority building

Police cordoned offoff thethearea, but aa
systematic floor-by-floor search of thethe
hugehugebuilding atatEightli Avenueand 15th15th
St. failed totosmokeanyof themen out.

Searchof the guiimen'sabandonedcar
uncoveredabout $16,000,which the men
apparentlyhad not lime totogather up inin
their flight.
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\oApplication
Neededto Get
'PeaceBonus'

HoweA'er,MenDischarg^
PreviouslyMustSubmit

Data to Authorities

WASHINGTON, Feb.Feb. 66
WarWar andand NavyNavy Departments,Departments, mm aaJOm;
statementstatementoutliningoutlining procedureprocedure forforootaoota
ing the $100 toto$300 mustcnng-outpay
voted by Congress,said today that ^^
vicemenvicemenandand womenwomen whowhobccaniebccanieeiigeiig
forfor thethegratuity subsequenttotoitsits"PPro*"'
bybyPresidentRooseveltFriday woulci rere
ceive payment without thethenecessity
application. .. nn

PersonsPersonsdischarged'priordischarged'priortoto Mr.Mr.Koose-
velt'svelt'ssigning ofof thethemeasurewould
requiredrequiredlolosubmitsubmit ananinformalinformalapplica
tiontionaccompaniedbyby aa.copy ofofthetheais-ais-
chargc certificate. .. ,,

Commissionedofficersofficers willwill beberequireci
totofurnish evidence ofof thethe lengthlengthana
termination of their service.service. NavyNavy
oflicersoflicerswillwill makemake applicationapplicationtoto thethe
Bureau of Naval Personnel,andandCoast
Guard andand MarineMarine officersofficers toto theirtheir rere
spectiveWashingtonheadquarters.Army
officers may makemakeapplicationtoto oneone otot
the various finance officers tjie War DeDe
partmentpartment hashas inin variousvarious cities.cities.

NewNewVeterans'Hospital
CHILLTCOTHE,CHILLTCOTHE,Ohio,Ohio, Feb.Feb.6-The

Veterans'Administration announcedthat
aa$1,129,000hospitalforforveteranswould
be built here.

Wliite HorseKicks UpUp
WHITE horse:,Yukon,Yukon, Feb.Feb.6—A6—A

severe two-minute earthquake rocked
buildings here Thursday. ""This ain't nothing—yououghta'secsec thetheSaturdaynitcnitccrowd'

New HampshirePrexyPrexy DiesDies
DURHAM, N.H.,N.H., Feb.Feb.6—FredEngel-

hardt,presidentofof thetheUniversityofof
Hampshiresince 1937, died here atatthe
ageofof59. AAnativeofofNaugatuck,Conn.,
andand aagraduateofof YaleYaleUniversUy, hehe
alsoalsoservedatat thetheUniversityofofMmnesota
andand thethe UniversityUniversity ofof Pittsburgh.Pittsburgh.

FightFightElectionsFraudsFrauds
ALBANY, N.Y., Feb. 6—Establish

mentment ofof aanon-partisanpermanentpermanent StateState
Elections Fraud Bureau totoassure un-un-
tamperedballoting ininNwNwYork was rere
commended totoAtty. Gen.Gen.NaUiamel
Goldstein bybySpecialDeputy Atty. Gen.
J.J.Edward Lumbard.

V-Mails Kisser toto LoseLose
AirAirPriority ononFeb.Feb.14

CHICAGO, Feb.Feb.6—V-mail letteis
containing lipstick impriiMs will be
dispatcheduntil St. Valentine;sDay,
Feb. 14, butbutafter that ihey will have
totobe sentasascargo mail, Ken
neth H.H.Donnelly, postal officer ofof
Sixth ServiceCommandand inincharge
ofof thethenation'slargestV-maiJ station,
said-

Maj. Donnelly said that asasletters
bearinglipstick kissespassedthrough
thethe sensitivesensitiveV-maiJV-maiJpbotographJCpbotographJC
equipment they smeared,makins
necessary totoclean <he automatic
letter-feedingmachinebeforeanother
letterlettercouldcould bebeprocessed.
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